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 (أحد مرفع الجبن) الغفرانأحد 

Forgiveness Sunday (Cheesefare Sunday) 

The Expulsion from Paradise   
Weekly Schedule of Services 

Saturday: Great Vespers Service (as announced in Calendar) 

Sunday: 9:15 a.m. Orthros (Matins) - 10:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy 

Confessions by Appointment 

Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral! 
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Catholic 

(Universal), and Apostolic Church.  The Antiochian Orthodox Christian 

Church belongs to two thousand years of evangelization, teaching, history, 

and tradition, which express the continued commitment of its members to the 

Orthodox Christian faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 

Visitor(s), please feel at home in prayer and worship.  Please submit your 

name(s) to the Ushers and introduce yourself to Father Saba at the end of the 

service so he may welcome you personally.   

Welcome!   Ahlan wa Sahlan!  Bienvenidos! 

320 Palermo Avenue, Coral Gables, Florida 33134 
Phone: (305) 444-6541     Fax: (305) 445-6530  

Email: Office@StGMiami.org    Website: www.StGMiami.org      

Webmaster@StGMiami.org 

org.Miami2017AC.www: Convention Website 2017 

Proper Church Etiquette may be found in the booklet in the pews or at the candle stand. 



 (مرفع الجبن)الغفران  اليوم أحد
اليوم هو اخر يوم يسمح فيه بأكل البيض ومنتجات الحليب والسمك والنبيذ وبعد 

 ، نيسان 8القيامة عيد ذلك انقطاع تام عن الزفر حتى 
وخالل هذا الموسم المبارك يجب ان يترافق الصوم بكل الفضائل وخاصة على قراءة 

   .اإِلنجيل والمواضبة على الصالة وعمل الصدقة واألحسان للغير
 . وكل عام وانتم بخير

 

TODAY  
is Forgiveness Sunday (Cheesefare).  

 

Great Lent begins TOMORROW,  
Monday, February 19, called “Clean Monday.”  

 

This Holy Season is a renewal for all believers  

to intensify their reading of Scripture, almsgiving,  

worship, prayer, and fasting. 
  

Fasting begins on “Clean Monday” and continues until the 

Feast of Great and Holy PASCHA on April 8th. 
 

Fasting during Great Lent includes abstaining from  

meats, fish, dairy, oil, and wine. 
 

The complete Lenten Schedule of Services  

may be found in this Weekly Bulletin.  



Happy  
65th Anniversary  

to  
Saint George Cathedral! 

 

February 23, 1953—February 23, 2018 
 



Please pick up your  

Food For Hungry People  

Coin Box  
and 2-page Calendar guide at the Candle Stand . 

Please return filled Coin Boxes during Holy Week. 
  

“He who is kind to the poor lends to the Lord,  
and he will reward him for what he has done.”   

Proverbs 19:17 
 

~ 
 

Saint George Cathedral Sunday School  

Attention: Families and Students  
Support the Lenten Humanitarian Drive!  

 

Students are responsible for donating non-perishable foods, 

clothes, and toiletries from February 19—April 8 in the 

Sunday School Wing.  

Get involved and help those in need! 

~ 
Please pick up the Lenten Schedule of  

Services from Candle Stand! 
 

Blessed Lent! 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=SqQHHW8DmS26lM&tbnid=CjIjsj_y_LPrwM:&ved=0CAgQjRwwAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.antiochian.org%2Fnode%2F25556&ei=nTxFUZmKEpXI4AOOlYGgCw&psig=AFQjCNEX5f5otGKDHePfac8UgsZQgt11fQ&ust=1363578397333570


2018 HOME BLESSINGS 
  

Traditionally, at the feast of the Lord’s Epiphany (Baptism) 

on January 6th, the Great Blessing of the waters takes place 

and then is used to sanctify the homes of all the faithful. In 

bringing the blessed water to the homes, and sprinkling it in 

each room, we rid our house of any evil influence, and re-

dedicate it to God in a special way.  
 

As we were once renewed by the waters of our own bap-

tism into Christ, so too our home, and our entire lives, are re-dedicated 

and renewed unto Christ our God each year at this time.  
  

- Please contact the Cathedral Office at 305-444-6541 to 

schedule the Home Blessing by Father Saba. 
  

- The following should be prepared for the 

Home Blessing: 

 All members of family must be present. 

 Bible  

 Icon 

 Lit Candle 

 Burning Incense (Optional) 

 Small Table (or dining room table) 
 

- The visit by Father Saba should be  

approximately 45 minutes.   

Several visits will be scheduled on a given 

day in order to reach and bless all families 

and homes this season.  
 

Once the Home Blessing Season is mostly over, Fr. Saba will  

continue the regular Pastoral Visits, during which Fr. Saba 

will spend ample time with each family.  



         Changes in the Liturgyتغييرات في القداس

At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m.,  

please turn to page 92 in the Red Service Book  

to follow along with the Liturgy.   
 

Please use the inserts in this Weekly Bulletin  

for this week’s changes in the Liturgy. 

~  ~  ~ 
 

 

Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone Four) 

Having learned the joyful message of the Resurrection from the angel, the 

women disciples of the Lord cast from them their parental condemnation and 

proudly broke the news to the disciples, saying death hath been spoiled, Christ 

God is risen, granting the world great mercy.  

 

وخاَطْبَن . وطَرْحَن عنُهَن القضاَء الجدي. إن تلميذاِت الربِ  تعلْمَن من المالِك بشرى القيامِة الَبِهج
 .مانحًا العالَم الرحمَة العظمى. قد ُسبَي الموت وقاَم المسيُح اإللهُ . الرُسَل مفتخراٍت وقائالتٍ 

 

 

 

 

Entrance Hymn (Tone Two) 

O Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ.  

Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from the dead, who sing to Thee: Alleluia!  
 هلُم لنسجد ونركع للمسيح ملكنا والهنا، 

 !خلصنا يا ابن هللا يا من قام من بين االموات، لنرتل لك هللويا
 



         Changes in the Liturgyتغييرات في القداس

 

Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone Four) 

Having learned the joyful message of the Resurrection from the angel, the 

women disciples of the Lord cast from them their parental condemnation and 

proudly broke the news to the disciples, saying death hath been spoiled, Christ 

God is risen, granting the world great mercy.  

وخاَطْبَن . وطَرْحَن عنُهَن القضاَء الجدي. إن تلميذاِت الربِ  تعلْمَن من المالِك بشرى القيامِة الَبِهج
 .مانحًا العالَم الرحمَة العظمى. قد ُسبَي الموت وقاَم المسيُح اإللهُ . الرُسَل مفتخراٍت وقائالتٍ 

 

Troparion of Patron—Saint George the Great Martyr (Tone Four) 

As deliverer of captives, and defender of the poor, healer of the infirm, cham-

pion of kings: Victorious Great Martyr George, intercede with Christ our God 

for our souls’ salvation. 

بما أنََّك للمأُسوريَن ُمَحرٌر وُمعِتٌق، وللُفَقراِء والَمَساكيِن عاِضٌد وَناِصٌر وللَمرَضى طبيٌب 
المؤِمنيَن ُمكاِفٌح وُمَحاِرٌب أيها العظيُم في الُشهداِء جاورجيوُس الآلِبُس الَظَفر  وعنِ  وَشافٍ 

 .َتَشفَّع إلى المسيِح اإللِه في َخالِص ُنُفوِسنا
 

Kontakion of Forgiveness Sunday (Tone Six) 

O Thou Who guidest to wisdom, and givest understanding and intelligence, the 

Instructor of the ignorant, and Helper of the poor, strengthen my heart and grant 

it understanding, O Master. Give me word, O Word of the Father; for behold, I 

shall not refrain my lips from crying to Thee, O merciful One, have mercy upon 

me who am fallen.  

بُ  أيها الهادي إلى الِحْكَمِة والَراِزُق الَفْهَم والِفْطَنةَ   اَل والعاِضُد الَمساكينَ  والُمَؤدِ  ْد . الُجهَّ َشدِ 
يُد واعطني كلمًة يا كلمَة اآلِب  فها إني ال امنُع شفتيَّ ِمَن . قلبي وامَنحُه فهمًا أيها السَّ

.يا رحيم ارحمني أنا الواقع, الُهتاِف إليكَ   

At this point, please turn to page 98 in the Red Service Book. 



 (مرفع الجبن أحد) الغفران الرسالة ألحد
Epistle for Forgiveness Sunday (Cheesefare Sunday) 

Sing praises to our God, sing praises!  Sing praises to our King, sing praises! 

O clap your hands, all ye nations! 
  

The Reading is from the Epistle of Saint Paul to the Romans (13:11-14:4) 

Brethren, salvation is nearer to us now than when we first believed; the night is 

far gone, the day is at hand. Let us then cast off the works of darkness and put on 

the armor of light; let us conduct ourselves becomingly as in the day, not in revel-

ing and drunkenness, not in debauchery and licentiousness, not in quarreling and 

jealousy. But put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no provision for the flesh, to 

gratify its desires. As for the man who is weak in faith, welcome him, but not for 

disputes over opinions. One believes he may eat anything, while the weak man 

eats only vegetables. Let not him who eats despise him who abstains, and let not 

him who abstains pass judgment on him who eats; for God has welcomed him. 

Who are you to pass judgment on the servant of another? It is before his own 

master that he stands or falls. And he will be upheld, for the Master is able to 

make him stand.  
  

لوا لوا إللِهنا رت ِ لوا ! رت ِ لوا لملكنا رت ِ  !يا َجميعَ اأُلمَِم َصفِ ُقوا باأليادي!  رت ِ

 (14:4-13:11)فصٌل من رسالِة القديِس بولَس الرسوِل إلى أهِل رومية  
قد َتَناهى الليُل واقَتَرَب الننَّنهناُر َفنلنَننَدْع عننَّنا *  يا إخوُة إنَّ خالَصنا اآلَن أقَرُب ِممَّا كاَن حيَن آَمنَّا

نْكنِر * أعماَل الُظلَمِة وَنْلَبَس أسِلَحَة النُّْورِ  ِلَنسُلَكنَّ ُسُلوكًا الِئقًا كما في الننَّنهناِر ال بنالنُقنُصنوِف والس 
بل الَبُسوا الرَّبَّ يسوَع المسيِح وال َتهَتمُّوا بأجَساِدُكنم *  وال بالَمَضاِجِع والَعَهِر وال بالِخَصاِم والَحَسدِ 

ِمنَن الننناِس َمنْن *  َمْن كاَن َضِعيفًا في اإليماِن فاتَِّخذوُه بغيِر ُمَباَحَثٍة في اآلراءِ *  لَقضاِء َشَهواِتها
ِعيُف فَيأُكُل ُبُقوالً . َيعَتِقُد أنَّ لُه أن َيأُكَل ُكلَّ شيٍء  فال َيزَدِر النذي ينأُكنُل َمنْن ال ينأُكنُل * أمَّا الضَّ

إنَّنُه ِلنَمنوالُه .  َمْن أنَت يا َمن َتِديُن َعبدًا أجَنبياً *  وال َيِدْن الذي ال يأُكُل َمْن َيأُكُل فإنَّ هللَا َقِد اتََّخَذهُ 
  *لِكنَُّه َسَيثُبُت ألنَّ هللَا قاِدٌر على أن ُيَثبِ َتُه . َيثُبُت أو َيسُقُط 



 (مرفع الجبن أحد) الغفراناإلنجيل ألحد 

Gospel for Forgiveness Sunday (Cheesefare Sunday) 

The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to Saint Matthew (6:14-21) 

The Lord said to His Disciples, “If you forgive men their trespasses, 

your heavenly Father also will forgive you; but if you do not forgive 

men their trespasses, neither will your Father forgive your trespasses. 

And when you fast, do not look dismal, like the hypocrites, for they 

disfigure their faces that their fasting may be seen by men. Truly, I say 

to you, they have received their reward. But when you fast, anoint your 

head and wash your face, that your fasting may not be seen by men but 

by your Father Who is in secret; and your Father Who sees in secret 

will reward you. Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, where 

moth and rust consume and where thieves break in and steal, but lay up 

for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust con-

sumes and where thieves do not break in and steal. For where your 

treasure is, there will your heart be also.”  

 (:1-41:6)التلميِذ الطاهِر , فصٌل شريٌف من بشارِة القديِس متَّى اإلنجيليِ  البشيرِ 
ماوي أيضاً  وإن لم َتغِفروا للناِس *  قاَل الربُّ إن َغَفرُتم للناِس َزالِتِهم َيغِفُر لكم أبوُكم السَّ

. ومتى ُصمُتم فال َتكوُنوا ُمَعبِ ِسيَن كالُمراءين*  زالَِّتِهم فَأبوكم أيضًا ال َيغِفُر لكم زالَِّتُكم
* الحقَّ أقوُل لُكم إنَُّهم قد أَخذوا َأْجَرُهم.  فإنَُّهم ُيَنكِ ُروَن وُجوَهُهم لَيظهروا للناِس صاِئمينَ 

أما أنَت فإذا ُصمَت فادَهن رأَسَك واغِسْل َوجَهَك لَئالَّ َتظَهَر للنَّاِس صاِئمًا بل ألبيَك الذي 
ال َتْكِنُزوا لُكم ُكُنوزًا على *  وأبوَك الذي َيَرى في الِخْفَيِة ُيجازيَك عالنيةً .  في الِخْفَيةِ 

اِرُقوَن وَيسِرُقونَ  وُس واآلِكَلُة وَينِقُب السَّ لكن اكِنُزوا لُكم كنوزًا في *  األرِض حيُث ُيفِسُد السُّ
اِرُقوَن وال َيسِرُقونَ  ماِء حيُث ال ُيفِسُد سوٌس وال آِكلٌة وال َيْنُقُب السَّ ألنَُّه حيُث َتُكوُن *  السَّ

 *ُكنوُزُكم هناَك َتُكوُن ُقُلوُبُكم







Epistle Reading Schedule 
TODAY 
February 18 Liturgy 

English: Sdn. Chris Abdelahad 

The Epistle Reading Ministry is coordinated by ‘The Brotherhood of the Noble Joseph.’  

Please contact the Cathedral Office to inquire on scheduling. 

Requirements to be an Epistle Reader: 
 Must prepare spiritually to read the Word of God 

 Must be a Cathedral Member in good standing spiritually 

 Must arrive during Orthros (Matins) Service 15-20 minutes before Liturgy 

 Reader attire is Church attire (respectful and formal—ladies attire below knee) 

 Must practice the Epistle several times during the week (chanting is preferable) 

 Must enunciate loud and clear—The Apostle is speaking, not the reader! 
 

May the Holy Word of God be written on our hearts!  God bless you! 

THIS WEEK’S PRAYER LIST 

Prayer List of the Living Prayer List of the +Departed 

The abducted Metropolitan PAUL 

The abducted Archbishop YOUHANNA 

All our brothers and sisters afflicted by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in the 

Middle East and Worldwide. 

Guinevere Elias Haddad 

George and Widaa Khoury and family 

Mouna and Laura Dahlan and family 

Karimeh Aboud, Bolous Samaan 

Fadwa Habash 

Kiwan Khoury 

Fuad Stiban 

Susan Panayotti Elias 

Richard Elias 

James Shaleesh 

Josephine Ammous 

George Bikhazi 

Victor Howard 

Anonymous (7) 

 

+All our brothers and sisters departed by war, hun-

ger, poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation 

in the Middle East and Worldwide. 

+Bishop ANTOUN of Thrice-Blessed Memory 

+Ibrahim Khoury 

+Daoud Khoury 

+Osama Khoury 

+Issa Fahel 

+Fred Elias 

+Michael Dahlan 

+Emile Farah 

+Shomar Shomar 

+Michael Aukerman 

 



Holy Bread Offering 
TODAY 
February 18 

Guinevere Elias Haddad 

February 25 
Zena Bardawil-Farah 
Atalla and Andrea Abu-Akel and family  

March 4 Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and family 

March 11 Ghassan and Dallal Fanous and family 

Coffee Hour Sponsor 

TODAY 
February 18 

Guinevere Elias Haddad 

February 25 Zena Bardawil-Farah 

March 4 Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and family 

March 11 Ghassan and Dallal Fanous and family 

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women.  Please see the  

Coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements. 

February George and Widaa Khoury and family 
Mouna Dahlan and family 

March Mouna Dahlan and family 

April Dr. George, Mary, and Linda Bikhazi 

Altar Vigil Candle 
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar.  There is no 

fee required to offer the Altar Vigil Candle.  The offering is by donation only.  

Please see schedule below (in order of submission by month). 



Cathedral Calendar 
TODAY   Orthros (Matins) Service                  9:15 a.m. 

TODAY  Divine Liturgy                  10:30 a.m. 

TODAY  Home Blessings Continue!            Call Office 

TODAY  Sunday School Classes           After Communion 

TODAY  Coffee Hour            After Liturgy 

Monday, Feb 19 Lenten Humanitarian Drive Begins           Please see INSERT 

Monday, Feb 19 Clean Monday—Great Compline Service             7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb 21 Presanctified Liturgy                 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb 21 ABI Bible Course: “The Book of Acts” begins        See Form 

Friday, Feb 23 Akathist (Madayeh) Service followed by Potluck        7:00 p.m. 

Friday, Feb 23 First Workshop for Creative Arts Festival        After Service 

Friday, Feb 23 65th Anniversary of the Founding of the Cathedral 

Saturday, Feb 24 The Great Vespers Service               5:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Feb 25 Orthros (Matins) Service                  9:15 a.m. 

Sunday, Feb 25 Divine Liturgy      10:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Feb 25 Sunday School Classes          After Communion 

Save the Date! 
Clean Monday—First Day of Great Lent                   Feb 19, 2018 

Annual AW Lenten Retreat           Mar 24, 2018 

Great and Holy PASCHA (Easter)             Apr 8, 2018 

Patronal Feast of Saint George       Apr 21-22, 2018 

Annual Love Ball (Black Tie formal gala fundraiser)                         May 12, 2018 

Southeast Diocese Parish Life Conference in West Palm Beach  June 14-16, 2018 

Annual Cathedral Festival           Nov 3-4, 2018 






























